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lena hensleyHenslcy a kotzebue youngster gets her eyes examined by dr alienallen wills during operation kotzebue care
photo by Ppom oglend

villages receive health care from military training
by pamela oglend0glend
tundra times staff

during the firstfust two weeks in

april military physicians and

dendentistsfists provided health care for
kotzebue noatak noorvikNo orvik
Selawik ambler buckland and

shungnak as part of operation
kotzebue care 95 eighty phy

sicianssic ians dentists and medical
specialists from the alaska
army NationationalnaJ guard alaska
air national guard marine
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villages receive health care from military training
continuedfromcontinued from page I1I1

forces reserve and US public

health services were based in
kotzebue with teams traveling to
the smaller communities

the operations basic mission
according to col tom bowman
marine forces reserve was to
train participating units in real life
situations trauma or problems A

normal heldfield drill would mean
sending units into ahuge field like
camp pendleton and acting out
simulated situations A com-
mander would then walk around
tagging various wounds then

send in a medical battalion to treat
the various casualties of course
since this is a drill and staged there
is no real life handsonhands on training for
the medical units

the value of operation
kotzebue care 95 is that medicalmedical

units were able to come into a rug-
ged arctic environment use theirthcir
equipment training and skills to
serve the kotzebue and surround-

ing villages with much needed and

very much wanted medical and
dental carecare also unlike in standard

drills they were able to confront a
host of unexpected situations
thereby stretching and testing their
abilities more fully

in noatak capt robert an
thony naval reserve had treated

approximately 30 dental patients
including 4 year old agnes lona
penn who was in for a routine
cleaning and was all smiles when
she was done with her exam

cmdrcedr karen trueblood 4thath
medical battalion marine forces
reserves saw 4 month old david
pungalik who was in with a fe-

ver and grumpy davids mother
deliadella was pleased with opera-
tion kotzebue care 95 and
wanted to see more operations in
rural alaska she also stated

the cost of travel housing and

money is what keeps a lot of the
villagers from seeking medical
care in kotzebue most people
wait until a physician is sent out
or they secsee the public health nurse

in their area
in addition to many units be

ing in the smaller villagvillagelinvillagesinvillagesinesinii the

kotzebue area there were physi-
cians pharmacists and specialists
at the kotzebue hospital in the
optometry department dr allan
wills saw lena hensley of
kotzebue who was in for a pre-
scription for eyeglasses she said

im gonna get flexible ones so
they wont break my last ones

the lenses fell butloutlout
an elder coucouplepae1e from kivalinaKivalina

I1

who asked not to be named were
in the cardiac unit to check his

pacemaker the husband had been

out snowblowingsnow blowing when he went
off a 10 foot cliff his snow ma-
chine flipped over onto his chest
other than bruises he was fine

his wife was very happy to have
guard and marine units in the
area she wants them to come
more often and do health carecue
again in the near future

buckland was not originally
one of the villages on the sched-
ule to but because of the imme-

diate medical care needed there
a unit was sent the unit consisted

of a medical doctor a nurse and a

corps medic

dr richard asayaabaya a commis-

sioned officer with the US pub-

lic health services in kotzebue
jstatedoperafionwedG 0 Opeiradon kotzebue care
95 was an excellent operation as

the need out here is great alt-

hough IHS and maniilaq asso-
ciation provide as much care as
possible the needneid is much greater
than we can handle here

there is already unofficial talk
of doing a similar opoperationcration in the

near future if another such opcraopara

tion were to take place in alaska
the target area would again be
picked on the basis of where the
most need for care is

the three military units to-
gether used approximately

350000 for operation kotzebue
care 95 the cost included ship

ment of medical and dental sup

plies equipment travel ofperson-
nel and fuel for the alaska air
national guard the alaskaannyalaskaarmyAlaskaAnnyArmy
and air national guard played an
important part in operation
kotzebue care 95 as they were
instrumental in getting units sup-
plies and equipment to and from
the remote villages


